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CHASERS OF CHANCE

BURY A COMRADE

' Old-Ti- Gamblers See the Sod
Coffin of Al- - ,

::.v3Z::c;w fred Hyde, V . .

-- 1'- NO SERVICES NEEDED "
...

: ATGRAVEOrTRlEND
X

All, Knew He Was Good Fellow

"7and'No One Could Tell
f

Them More. ' :

'" At Lone Fir cemetery yesterday
frtenrla gathered to attend the funeral

Alfred Hyde, who died at Good Sa- -
marltart hospital Monday: Hyde waa
kauwa In cumbllna circles of the entire
wvieru cuast.
" The obsequies were simple. ' As the

last spadeful of earth waa thrown Into
the grave, "Fete' St. MarJe remarked
rnriirnfiill

Tor ha pa he'a better off. H couldn't
; do anything here. If he s the other

place open' and. meets Paul Fuhr and
Tom Williams he la sure Of a Job

Fifteen years ago Alfred Hyde, an
Enallahman with decided accent, ar

- rived In; Portland, .'; Quiet In manner,
neat in appearance, affable and cour-
teous, be found Jittle-dlfflcult- y In mak- -

lnr friends and speedily became a ra
'

, vorite With a large number of acquaint
' : ancea, Appearing always as If he had

spent no little time on his toilet, and
- nothlns; suagestlve. In Ms speech.

bla occupaUtiO; jewalned for. some time
.ay mystery.

One evening seine of his friends found
. Mm seated in the dealer a chair, pulling
". the "pie" card out of theItttls square

silver po. wheaJke.-armUon- . and. Bob
Cahlll were tbe presiding renlunee In
the --old house on the corner of Fourth
and Washington streets. -

Hyde worked at the house for two
years, proving a faithful employe. Then

-- the order came te olaee-aneY fee waa e
. . well thought of by the bosses that when

Cahlll decided to go to Alaska, he-ar-t-

rangefl to take the English. .John Oak
hurst" with him, Although he workd

. . steadily for three years at. $20 a day.
iyde wound, ao "Broke,"- Ills one ma

- ma. thakof playing faro . bank. ..was
ourse Every dollar that 'he cot-I-

; ' ' ' get hold of went to swell the' bank roll
1 -- " cf some. gambltngresort- -

'The last winter he spent In Dawson
...is failed to take proper care of him
-- elf -- and -- one bitterly cold-nigh- t' his
throat waa froaen. He became- quite
111,' and returned to Portland,'' where a

.place waa soon found for him In a local
gambling house; " He worked teadliy

Sheriff Word stepped In and Hyde
found himself out of a job. His health

, was gone, he was penniless, and had to
.appeal to Ma old time associates.

Three weeks ago he waa taken to, the
' Good Samaritan hospital where he lln-ger-

until 'last Mynday morning; The
' few remaining soldiers of fortune deter-
mined to give Alfred Hyde a decent

' burial and Instructed Undertaker Dun-
ning to take charge of the body, - It
waa 'like a aflluipea e .aha past te se

'Ike Sratton, Pete St, Marie, Sam Jones,
-Patsir 'Elkeles, - Toml Hamilton,. Martin

. Ready, Clark Halloway r"Rosle - Rosen-:- r
; thai,- - Hughy-Teet- a, John Bennett and
td. Sibley gathered tn the little chapel

- yesterday morning to pay a last tribute
all thai remained of Hvda

When Mr. Dunning aaked If there was
' to be any services one of the party said:
"No. we all know Al waa a rood fel- -

lew, and no one cao tell us more than
- we know of him."

The irttle- - party then took V ks-4o-- f;
at the dead, the undertaker screwed the, lid on. the coffin, and six of the party
jplacedlt in the, waiting hearjejl wo

"""larriagea "folio we'd the remains to Lone
Fir cemetery. -

SOUTHERN CITIES WIN

. . FREIGHT RATE DECISION

iwuai Brrym.i I
-- WaalilinUni, "May g, Trie interstate 1

Commerce commission this ' afternoon
"rendered a decision on the question of
freight differentiate on goods-fro- In
terior points for export, which s'Oatalnai

- the validity of the differential tn favor
ot Baltimore and Philadelphia
New York and Boston, but reduces the

lUUIUlb

SEPARATE CONSULATE- S-
BILL PASSED BY NORWAY

(Journal gpeetal Berrlea.!
Christiana, Norway, May 14. The par-

liament haa unanimously adopted trie
bill providing separate consular service
for Norway,- Independent of the Joint
T"niilnr snrvlfa, whlh haa In

"lained by Sweden and Norway,

Silver
Wedding
Gifts

.A nlre feature f our silver
stork Is that there are so many
novel Ideas whereby weddlng

-- glftg "rah." be selected withoutany fear, of being duplicated. .

Thla makes - purchasing any. matter and at the aarne- -
' time a pleasant task. Then --

' when you have the advantage
of choosing from-- , ar

i Large
and

Varied
" Assortment -
At sttrsetlve prloeia, this la
another eonslderattoli, and the C
Suallty Is slwaya standard

line - and i marked.Sterling f

FeldeAhelmer.
'com. miD An

WASatnrOTOaT ItaMITI
fewalara, SUverSiBitha,

MAIN3 YEARS' OLD

X -- IS JUSL DELIVERED

Papers and Letters Written Years
"Ago Found Behind Marble

J Partition. ; v -

. - (JuMl gpoelal Service.) -

ffilfngf x,r ia p"- -' -- -
today be an a --rapid --delivery- ot mall
matter whleh should have reached Its
destination H years, ago. While work
men were errfcaged In making some lu
terlor .changes In the Rookery building
and tearing down the marble walnacoat- -
IngT on the NorthXaSalle street en
trance, they found a mass of mall which
had slipped down behind a mall box
between the brick and marble. Part of
tile mall was newspapers and clroulars.
which had probably been- - plied on top
of the box. although 'there were some
IcfTersir ilie lot.

The mail was tied Into a
bundle anr sent to the poetofftce with
great epee-I- oroer-t- mane up for
the Ions; delay. It will be forwarded to

nyTJertinannrriia-ThOTirrrOrnppedia'T- he

box yeiterday. .: ; : - ;t
STANFORD-DECENNI- AL

(Continued from Page One)

church -- is the most complete work of
artlstlo architecture' erected ltt modern
times.

The present library building has art
Interior finish of ' polished marble. . la
moer conveniently-arrange- d .and finely
equipped, and contains accommodations
for 250,000 volumes..

BAofc of the centrsl group are' the
shops, the ' foundry and the ' power
houses. Southeast of these- - la -- the
university settlement with handsome
houses and - well-ke- pt grounds. - The
mausoleum Is built of granite, and mar.
ble and is a beautiful specimen of modi- -
ned Greek architecture. A short dts
tance west Is the Stanford mansion
with Its .elaborate grounds.. One mile
from the university Is the. world-famou- s

Palo Alto stock farm.
Charm of Grounds.

Id the laat few years only has the In
stitution assumed ltr gigantic propor-
tions. .When the flrt --grada1 left the
grounds the university was a Door type
of what they beheld as they arrive to-
day. .. ". . :;:
titw by reason nf the matcrr- -

less beauty of lt location, the charm of
Its cloistered, tile-roof- buildings, the
moatattraeUve feature of the California!
tour. The pioneers who finished their
terms- - when- - the- - vntversity- - hadf been-itt- -4

tie mow than- - beg-u- return te the
campus through an imposing atone en-
trance and paaa down a

avenue of a mile in length Banked
bybiar-dat- e- and- - fan calms.tothe
buildings. New and maeelve-- atructurei
rise on every hand, among them the
cathedral-lik- e memorial church, the most
beautiful sacred -- edinoe-hr America; the
Urgest, most elaborately-equippe- gym
nasium in the world; a chemistry build-
ing as large-a- e aome whole eastern
colleges, and a H0O.OOO library build-
ing,, all In- - massive rough-hew- sand-
stone.. "

A lofty memorial-arc- with
by ut. uauSehs, admits to the qusd
ranglea where - the - buildings art - Co-
nnected with the pillared arcadea.' 'The
reat oaTnpue with its many hundreds

of acres of' park . .and woodland and
garden, lytpa between the gently rising
foothills and the bay. la ready' to r
enchant the returning "grad." who wan

.Vulea in
four year. Thla part f"the Santa

am
San Pranclsqulto rancho of the early
gpanlhCaHf ornhadaya--Bayo- nd the
quadrangles tbe atUaollve homes of the
faculty and the fraternity and sorority
houses redchto the bsse andjipthe
slopes of the Palo TCtto hllis. among
which lie the links where the professors
and students play golf"Tne sweeping
view uom these tuns includes tne great
dormitories, the new athletlo fields and
the Stanford mansion --near by and the
park surrounding it. '

Thla la the place where so many of
Portland a sons and daughters have bees

Portland students aa leaders In slmost
every department of undergraduate ac
tivity has never been Interrupted. There
s a lars.e,,rortland colony here now and

la ably upholding tbe traditions.

GOVERNOR'S ROMANTIC- -

MARRIAGE WAS A JOKE

(Special Dtapateb te Tse Journal.)
Helena. Mont, May II. Conaterna- -

tlon reigned here when eastern newe- -
papera were received -- announcing ths
"romantlo marriage"- - of Governor Jos-
eph K. Tools of Montana and Mrs. Cox
at Springfield, Ohio. The story aa pub
lished wss to the effect thst Mrs. Cox
became estranged from her husband.

dhtana. was employed aa a
stenographer to the Democratic I atate
central committee, and later waa em-
ployed aa clerk to the legislative com-
mittee, thus meeting the governor fre-
quently, and from thla sprang an at-
tachment which had afterward reaulted
In her engagement and1 marriage.

Governor Toole married the daughter
of the late General Roeecrans about, If
years ago. and three sobs have been
born to them. The family Ir a moat
happy one, installed In one of the moat
magnificent residences In Helen. ) The
governor said he did not deem the story
worthy denial, because of Its absurdity,
but -- that In the hour of his brother's
critical Illness and final death, he
thought --the Jokers should have been
more considerate, to aay the leaat.

The story wn, first published iQ
Kokomo, Indiana, and copied by Indian

polls papers, and from there distrib
uted broadcast. Telegraphio Investiga
tion by the governor shows that the
story was' started as a Joke. --v

REPEAL OF LIEU LAND
r--v LAWS IS EXPLAINED

. "f
tWaahlagtoa Bursas of The Journal.

Washington, May II. A circular was
Issued by the Interior department yes
terday explaining the repeal ot the' lieu
land law by an act of March 1,. 1105.

LThe circular .states thst all select tons j--

mivu jti awa v waassts, jaas.9 asscsi waa sm awv- -
d and patented and If rejected for no

fault of the party making the selection,
another selection may of lands
rellnqulahedi-- the government where
no selection wad filed, will revert .to
the government. The law makes no
provision for reconveyance v ef auch
lands to persons originally relinquish
ing .the game. .

BECAME A THIEF TO
ASSIST INVALID --SON

' ' (Joornal Special Sertrlee.) "

Des Moines. May II. Followlns t an
alleged confession to stealing 111,000 in
order to pay for medical treatment for
hla Invalid son. Carl. Spencer, a trusted
employe of the Des Moines National
bank, has been Indicted by the federal
grand jury, en the charge of embexxle-ane- nt

and making falsa aotrlaa. .
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RUMELIN: ON IRIAIB

Iff BRIBERY :CHARGE

Bitter Fight Looked for in Case
.j., of Councilman iAccused

1 : by
"
Elliott. - - ' "'

NO SOUTH PORTLAND
roRSARrWANTED

And: Politics of - Talesmen Is

Carefully Inquired Into by
the Defense. -- ,

The Ulal-o- f "Councilman CharlealK.
Rumelin for alleged attempt to bribe
William C. Elliott, when, the latter was
city engineer, by offering him money If
.""..would jeport adversely on the Maney
bid'for the Marquam gulch" Kroal street
viaduct contract, began this morning be
fore Judge Alfred F. Sears, Jr. ' '

- Tfie broceedlnas of the forenoon Indi
cate that this trlar, the second Involving
mg n'lxiriprt In the iimululiial
adminlatraUoiiiwllll)ehittorlyjcor- -

tested. In the examination of talesmen,
six ' of whom were accepted aa Jurors,
the questions asked brought prominently
forward the matters of political afftlla- -
lon, and the defense showed Us. Inten

tion to overlook no point' of advantage
In a possible appeal, in the form of ex
ception to the court"sTullngs, by per
slating in asking every, juror toiwnat
Taction or nia party ne Deioni
withstanding Judge Sears refused to
allow tbe Juror to answer. -

IletH- - Attorney- - Mannius7 and Deauty
Bert K. Haney showed equal, vlgllnnoe
n orotectlnc the interests of the state.

aud watched keenly "every, Improper ad
vantage they tnougnt. was taaen oy
counsel for the defendant.:

Colonel JX- - E. 8. Wood : a ad James
Gleaaon appeared for Rumelin. - Whfn
Talesman William Price, waa asked by
Mr. Qleaaon to what party "ne belonged,
the state made strenuous objection. Af-

ter exhaustive argument the court per
mitted the question to be asked, but Mr.
Qleaaon attempted to "ask . with what
faction of the Republican party ne

the court sustained the stnte
objection. In the face of the objection
and the adverae ruling of JudgQSears-- J

n the Price examination, for tho vur- -
pose of getting the matter Into the
record, the. defense aiked-t-ha

tiOn of every talesman.
Serious ss are the leauee In the cae,

wUha number, of . the city -- .ouncil
charged with an attempt to corrupt ar
official of the executive Jepartraen't at
thavaxpensa of. the taxpayers and prop- -
ertr--o ,,bi
dlnag In the forenoon preedlngs. The
questionless to asklna;-4he tttlea men's
political affiliations was before the court,
whenj in the mldet of ara-urrin-

t, District
Attorney Manning remarked that while
there appeared to be-- a, preponderance
of Republlcana among the Jurymen quite
the opposite was true with respect to
the counsel, engaged In trying; tne case,
as two JJfmocrata Colonel Woq1 'and
JameeOJ pgnR--wr- e. dtfenrllng lh sen
cuaed, and two Democrats Mr. Manning
an-Be- rt Haney were prosecuting the
case for the state.-- - -

"flood material for counsel,- '- said Col'
onet Wood. - - -.- : -

"And every Zona.. needed Just how.
addend Mr. Gleaaon, "with a Democ ratio
oandldate for mayor, working for elee'

large number."
Portland pTrrtMrtf fiwTTefs were

not In favor with the defense, ana J
Frank Haoheney, wh

live there, were excused on peremptory
challenges. B. F. Blferd " and 'August
Carlson were also excused, and the Ju
rora acceeoTrar-AlbertJ-Brlx,-lum- ber

man; William Price, marine engineer
W. M. Taylor, business nan on Grand
avenue; ' Al Cleveland,! owner of the
Portland Livestock exchange;; J. L. Ves
tal, druggist, living on First street, and
tin ADenarom, w iarmer.

At noon Judge Sears charged the Jury
men to maintain care that no one talked

see that the court waa Informed If
any one persisted In an attempt to do
so. The rase waa resumed at 3 o'clock
mis aiiernoon.

BISHOPS OUSTED FOR
OPPOSING CELIBACY

(Journal Special aurrlr-- .)
." Horn, MayH.It Is announced af the
Vatican today that the bishops of Mon
tresl and Syracuse, Sicily, have been
suspenffedTToFTaiUnario enforce the rule
of cellbaty of the clergy, thereby creat
Ing scandal In their dioceses. Tho Bishop
or uaramta nns been deposed for the
same reason. The pope Is determined to
stamp out thla practice at any cost

ELOPED FROM FLORIDA -

- TO PERISH OF POISON
I v -

Journal Bpeelal ......
New York. May II. Herbert Kepler,

said to be tbe son of a wealthy Deland,
Florida, physician, died In his room-- at
the Sussan hotel this morning from
morphine poisoning. With him wss a
woman whose name la said to be Mr a.
Dona Mllla, whom the police say
Kepler eloped from Florida, leaving hla
wire ana children. ......
MORTON Wl LL B EC 0 M E

WALL STREET BANKER

(jurual Bpeelal Service.)
New York.' May II. The positive

statement was made today and not de
nied- - that Paul Morton, oecretary of the
navy. Who announced hla Intention of
realgnlng from the cabinet In October.
will become a member, of the banking
house of Redmond Co., 41 Wall street. C
A member of the firm refused to deny
or confirm the report.

J,
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' TBOUSANOS KNOW THAT
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MARY Te GOLDMAN'S
ofGray Hair Restorer

la tkeealfese test will reetnreteenrlalBa eotnt
to rf aaa raaao aaJrwitaout eri thai it la pare
M water not tlr . ser. a l neaot wankor mi os. II joa k e friend wko kamn and
caa toll o luwonh. eotafullaiaad hotil- - Il ,u
II sot, anil aanae M4 aadroaa and we will mila plala wraMr. aMoUtelr free, aoatese pale!
eeough for e gnni trial oa one apot. Be aure end '
saeatina erlaHnal eoloref hair neaa asaule ifsaaatble.1 iddraas

MA1Y T. OOLDMA.
7s COt.WArsiJ10.,BT.XUt,IWl., et
' tot sale ky Weedard Clarke Ce. sad
all leading atone. J .. .

TVLl ttZI BOTTLI fl.M.

CRADLEV ACCUSED:

:0f FIRIKG VOODS

Lonely Recluseln VVild Portion
of Oregon Secretly Indicted

"
:'r---J- by Grand Jury.--"-- v

SET FIRES.TO, KEEP OUT 1
-- ytl I LtKSANDTIMBERIvTEN

His Cabin Described as a For
tress. of Logs Arranged to

. Withstand a . Siege,. '

ZTT-- 'rtpeelarblapstrk to The Josrnal.)
Roseburg, j,f May li. It has come

to light here that the federal grand Jury
at Portland secretly Issued an Indict-
ment for'settlns; forest fires at its last
session against . uiir mrauiey, wno
lives 75 miles east. of here in one of
the wildest portions of the state. For
15 veal's he haa resided naar the vicinity
called Cape illlhee, famous for tbe num- -
ber ef rattlesnakes tlieie

Bradley's rabln Is a fortresa ofJogs,
ao arranged that. It is almost Impossible
to storm It. Bradley Is described aa
weighing ISO pounds, tklL and well built,
with a shaggy growth of hair and beard.
He haa made the boast that he will not
be taken alive and that anybody trying
it wHl get ''all that coming to him."

oeputy united Btates Margnsl Blow
ers, with an assistant, II. W. Jackaon.J

e last week
vainly sought Bradley. Tbey found his
cabin but pasted upon tho door wss-th- e

RisTn. ."Gone to iClamathtQBell horBts."
Bradley la believed now to be hiding la
the mountains or to have gone to some
southern place by train. '

Bradley waa hospitable- - to strangers
Who came on a hunting trip, but harsh
and uncompromising to settlers, cattle
men or timbermen and - hone of them
have up to this time been able to live
In Bradley a little kingdom. Bradley is
sccused of firing the forest to keep out

- '"'' "settlers. .

Although msny attempts' have been
made to arrest htm, especially-fo- r break-
ing the game laws, Bradley has always
successfully eluded capture and aome-tlme- a

led his pursuers on long chases
even Into California,

Bradley'a friends say that" sheepmen
caused the charges against him, that for
a longtlme-Jthe- y

have-want-
ed 4he land

controlled by hlnu Theyeny lhat-Brad-l- ey

la, guilty --of -- any la --Tind
say ha haa saved the lives of many
people. ' . ' ,

BRAWLERS. SNEAK OUT

Cont l nuffoP4jfciifcji
and shouts of disapproval arose. There
were or lea of "Put him out," f'Slt down,"
and appeals to the chair to (all him to
order. H. D. Wagnon rose to a point
of order.

"Thla hall was secured by the people
who are opposed to flaergo lii WllHamn.
If theae people, (pointing to Lord and
Upton) came here to. break up thla meet
ing and to act as rowdies, they will do
their candidate no uVxxl.- - Let them go
and htra their own hall-- . " '

The polnt-o- f order waa sustained fjid
Iord took his. seat. The nomination of
Harry Lane was seconded by J. N. Blair I

Tana wiuiam iioran, wuiia the meeting
again gave yentvtoJLUfttttiialaJi;

"Tfils town has been run long enough
said Mr. Hor.an, "by men who are thl

felde et, the - penitenttary. LettiS-- f or
once be . In harmony,, with, the national
administration. Let'a clean them out,

A, renewed display of rowdyism by
Mayor "Williams' , adherents brought
forth a stinging rebuke from Senator C.
W. Nottingham,

men have tried to steal thl
meeting.' he declared, "for It was noth
Ing. less than theft. The man Is
ooward who attempts such things. No
main with the Instincts of a gentleman
would do aa these men have done to

IgMr" -- -

' Lord's Beoord.
"Mr; Chairman," said Oeorge H,

Howell, from the rear of the hall. "Mr.
Lord haa never been In favor nf wnnri
.government. .He haa had many, oppor
tunities to help in securing it. , But,
when-- we read the record that he has
written by his career here In Portland,
we must catalogue him as one who lu
the past, as now, haa always been In
dulging irr practtces that are a disgrace
to decent politics. He belongs to a fac
tlon of the Republican party that has
been- - doing theee things for years,' and
other things, for aome of which, right
now, representatives of the faction are
facing grave laauea In the court, and I
believe wilLend lnahe penitentiary

From all parts of the hall came de
mands that Lord be ejected. Finally he
started fee tne duui . IoilTtwa "byJayJHB7;
I'pton and the rest of the Williams con
tlngent. The business of framing the
ticket proceeded without further inter
ruption.

Dr. Harry Lane was Indorsed by an
overwhelming majorly. About a doxen
votes were cast for B. Lee Paget by the
Prohibitionists, but the. majority for

waa nearly zo to l. .,'

,T. B. McDevitt was Indorsed for mu
nicipal judge; no other name was pro
posed. A. M. Oambell was nomlnted for
auditor, also Without opposition,
treasurer J. B. Werleln, the Incumbent,
was Indorsed. ""--

A protracted debate arose over the Se
lection of nominees for councilman a(
large. William Horan, Democrat, tiomV
nated-Thom- as attmeanrPemdcritIo
nominee; Js JS. Blair named A. N. Willis,
Republican nominee; E. 8. J. McAllister
named H.W. gtoac. secretary of the. i.
M. C. A.; J. 6. Wlncheatei1 named A. F.
Flegel, Democratlo nominee; M.'C Ban- -

field named Dan Kellaher, Thomas Or a
and John Annand, Republican nominees!

W.- - Nottingham named, Dr,
Brown, and B. Lee Paget presented the
five nominees of the Prohibition party.

P. Newell. R. R. Steele, F. U Poason,
B. Davis and I. H. Amos.

Those Who won were: Stone, with
41 votes;. Wills, with 111 votes; Flegel,

with lit votes; Steele, with 14 votes,
and Brown, with 71 votes. -

G Bar-fie- ld and S. made
strong effort to secure the indorse

ment of John Annand, Dan Kellaher and
Thomas Uray. but the fact that they
had been Indorsed by the liquor dealers
was a fatal objection. There was a
protracted debate over some of the
nominations for ward councilman.

The chairman was authorised to ap-
point a campaign. committee, consisting

one member from each precinct, and
thla committee will see --to the filing of
the petitions for the varlour candidates'
and will agree upon a designation" fot
the ticket"---- - - w -

PTMtAa oonra ovsznxpxjro.
M. e! Pew or of II North Fifteenth

streetewss the victim last night ef a
burglar who atole a women', watch; a
dosen China - traenpg and etaucers, the
aame number Of plates, (l teapot and a
cream pitcher. .. Papers of vshie to
Power, were also stolen. The theft Iras
reported to the police this morning.

'V
'

' ' ' "
I i - ..

NEW RULING BY

:
?

KANG AR 00 JUD GE

Chief Hunt Completely Reverses
" Himself In the Famous

SAYS LONELY FIEND IS-----

1 1ST Dancer of arrest
But Pverrules All Other Courts

in Matter of Possession of
- i. 'u Narcotic,";

An unusually heavy docket', greeted
the eye of Charles H. Hunt, chief of
police and io Judge of the kanga
roo court, when be arrived at the sta

Hton thla niotTifngr-Befo- re aotainf "with
tne case at hand the "Judge- - stated
that In a. measure, he had concluded to

i,rverhlrnself on his. famous declaloa

I' have arrived at the opinion that
'code,

he said, "a man may te convicted . tt
opium smoking whether another person
Is in the room at the "time Or not.
Patrolmen will please take notice of this
change In my interpretation of the law,
Bat the section-o- the code . which says
that merely having opium In a man a
possession constitutes an infraction of
the law may be ignorea.", -

. Dialogues were held wRh the follow'
Ing, who were in tura. discharged from
custody

James 'McKlnney, arrested by Patrol
man Instep at Third and Couch streets
on a charge of drunkenneaa.

Arthur Lynch, by Patrolman Burke,
Third ana Washington streets; begging

Jsck Warburta, by - Station OfMoer
Qulnlan, : Twelfth and Kinney streets
Intoxicated. - 1 -

James Kennedy, 'by Janitor Branch,
Second and Oak atreeta;'too much
whiskey.' - - :

Lloyd Huh, ' by "Patroiman Blanchet,
union depot,' attempting to sell "bogus
Jewelry. ... -- . -

James Dillon, by Patrolman TIchnor.
Second and Alder; begging.

Frank Kenney, by Patrelmaa Endlcott,
First and Pine streets; using alcoholic
atlmulants to excess.

'lleon. by Patrolman Faiker.
Fltjli and. Stark .atreets; llduor-flght- e.

, Ji. JUcLauchlun. .by Patrol Driver
Isaaoa, - Second and Oak streets: . over
loaded with 'firewater." j "

Martin Ludanyl, by Patrolman Bat,
Second and Oak- - streets; lodger.. .

Peter. Meehan,-b- y . Patrolmen Court
ney and Jorres. Third . and Burnalde
streeta; violating drink ordinance. '

J. M. Smith, by. Patrolmen Courtney
and Joner,- - --Third-
yielding to demon rum; -

EUROPEAN NATIONS TAX
COMMERCIAt: TRAVELERS

(Joaroal Bptclal' Bertriee.)
Berlin, Moy II. In response to an !n

vltatlon of the Commercial -- Treaty as
sociation celegatea Xr.
bodies of nearly all the countries of
Kurope assembled In Berlin today . to
discuss the obstacles In the way of the
further development iof .International
trade; The principal orrthe
pro are m are the tuxlng of commerclari
gooo. customs regulations, the , rela-iio- na

between' frelgLt carriers and the
customs authprltlea, and the possibility
of holding periodical International con-
ferences to facilitate commerce.

By the O. W. P. & Ry. Co.
D't'rbano's Royal Italian Band at

Canemah Park . next- - Sunday afternoon
and evening.

ATTHEJ'HEATRES.- -

At the Lyric.
"It and Won" la a eenaarinnsl eoaedy

drama that haa wca the hearta of tbe theatre
Klnf publie. Ttwmaa H. t'laika aa Harold
Vincent, the hero of the atory. baa "a part
that aulta hla ppraonallty exactly and flrea
blm aa opportujity of ahowlng hie ability
aa a leading man. The Irian eervant. ae
plared. by Lllllaa Xlrlfflth, exMioaally'
etrens; bit ef charseter work. ' Tbe others ttm--
to sod anvantace. Evcnlna--a at T:SO and S:1S
o'clock; afters-lb- at 2:30 o'clock.

i m r .

The Grand Theatre. .

The nroerata at tbe Grand . theatre la- - re
markable thla. week for . lta ereaaeee ead va
riety. -- There .1"-- fine danclas, fond mtiele.
extraordinary aer.batira, a sweet and pathetic

Tbe beet feature at tbe Sill 1e Richard,
wtm le ao fine In hla rbaracterlaatlon that It
is linponlble to tell that be la sot a woman.

Strong Play at Empire.
'A Womaa'a Ravenfe," at the Kmptre tbltf

week la causlns no end ef farorable com-
ment from people who . hare been fortnoate
enonsh to attend earn of tbe performances,
It Is a strong plot and etnrr, well told, with
many exciting, arnaatlonal altaatlope. - Mat
Ineea dally at 2:10; eTealwre at t it e clock.

" - - '"

Stas's Great BUI... ,
For eaWtalnment. the bin at the

la notable- .- Zlna'a pony raflet
of lrl, the Tyrolean warbiera.- - the ' Itetts
rblldren: Tom Mack, the TnUntrM man: I'rea
tore, the mnalclan; Roarae Arlmckle. the ballad.
tat. and the ptarneeope picture, "The Conater- -
fettera,"--er- e all ood. .

':!' f :. f At the Baker, t1;--- -

Mtlttr. tt Bandenrr sin, st the Baker, win
expose all hla trlcka after each fear. Be--
alrt. thta f.atur thM an m9n nthmp hie
acta OS the bill. The aeata are all oae artce
at tbe Baker eieept boxee aad Insee. seer
afternoon at I SO o'clock; ' evealasa at 1M
asd a o clxk, , - -

"Blpfr for Blow" Next Week.
Another hit la scheduled tot the Umpire

next week, wti-- n the well known eomedr
drama, "Hiow for Blow," will be siren a
eironc production by the Empire atork eoB
pany. Tt will open flnnday afternoon. -

Tbe CIQ AH af QU AlITT

I I HavanaCicars... It'1 J

SIG. 5ICHEL (EL CO.
S Talr4 tree, Dletrtbaters

- . Ol4 SAUE CVERTWHJCJIC .
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The Exclusive Men's
Fine Wear Store
- The one store in Portland where a 'gentleman .

.
. , canTbuy the latest style and best of quality in icady7tT
" " for-We-ar Apparyt'Yytir &trY l"a'ninAZthsi
- product 67 the finest manufacturers of this and;for- -

eign countries.' The patron of this stortakea.iio;
.chancesH:very-r-U4eolchtieTfru- 8 rieht in- -

:r. style, fit and quality or
uut ciotrung ine. ,y;;.j

CHESTERFIELD
Is the very finest ready-for-wea- r. clothes i produced i
in America. -- They possess more style, are better,

IZ- - fitting and are better tailored- - than, you' custom
tailor will furnish you --so' well tailored ihat if the"
front of a coat in any CHESTERFIELD SUIT old;
breaks back or loses shape in one year's wear you .

can have a new SUIT FREE. : . '."
"' ; .;

- I' SINGLE and DOUBLE BREASTED SACK
. . SUITS in the new gunmetal grays, fancy mixtures,

-- blacks and blues. "Priced irom 915.00
a vit. '. j.Ti..-...;- -, - -- .

- . DRESS OVERCOATS and TOP. COATS to ,

; please you.- - Priced from 815.00 to 850.00. --

- OUR HAT STOCK
srviteVi, nne

OUR
it contains trie - ol

our

to
v

suitSv from
Ali-- Li nen - Mesh -

we will replace - -
:

.
'"'

the Manhatta

UNDERWEAR,
to a

Health ---

nais worm consiaenng mceairomi-S3.0- 0

tQ 812.00.
SHIRT DEPARTMENT you- -1

product
--WVfactorie and

.5U

and
tine

Priced

81.50

.aJ1.00.tffrS4aOO.hiilsryourmeasure-from- -
ayio.oo.

FINEST: IMPORTED
two-piec- e

comprises

Underwear- -
;' 85.00 ta.85.50 a suit, -- v - . --- - 'v

GENTLEMEN'S HALF HOEfinerimrjorted
and ;-

- - cottons, - Lisles - and silks, --
. 25 ttp

1 83.00 a pair. , - -

HANDKERCHIEFS, imported French
, white and fancy, Zof

FULL DRESS
We solicit an opportunity of showing you ?the

Ifoesrstdf eTconUining the 'on
-- coast.- Courteous and

V yothe ;
-- i;

x

with new. -

- ,

in

from

union
-

from- -

.

AIso in

finest stock

lines.

suit,

to. showi ' "

S'J 'Ji'

269-27- 1 MorrisoiTStreet

i
.yBxf

Another

Pine

VAAAAAAAA,

everything

own-mak- eT

818.00

tQ.yl5.QQ

wiirdclirrht

domestic

LinensT

everything APPAREL.

theTPacifiCr
competent salesmen

;';jTT

ered with dainty patterns of light silkoline,
they make a delightful bed covering, breathing

T forth-t- he fragrantralr-o'-plne- . The price l
.

- $3.50. which is less than is paid for ordinary
; - v comforts, v . :

Hygienic Mattress Co., 93 Grand Ayc.

Good-Prod- uct

Needle Fiber;
Comforts

if

Vsa4eeaafa,ar

Shoes at $L85

V. H. Maikll & Co.
; -12- 1-123

: " ' !- - GRAND 'AVENUE

y Extraordinary Values for Friday- -

Suit Cases $1.65 to '8.00
gbodassortment of the most desirable Suit Casts" at very

special prices 31.65. if2.50, $3.00, if4.00, $5.00
. : and 8.00. 1i up to If - ' - .yl '

Men's $2.25 Kid
ISewest style Bluchef and plain common-sens- e Shoes; 'well

- - ; made, of good fjuality kid. A very, coinioftable shoe.'

i SPECIALS. ON TABLE LINEN M5i
$1.25 Satin Damask' at ful all-lin- en satin 'dam-- -

, ask,-7- 2 inches wiJe, at, special, 98c- - --
' ..,wt--

v, 60c "Bleached .Irian Lmen,tarnask, 44--Ne- w patterns, 60
: - inches wide. v; '''' - .

.65c Bleached Sheets. 45 Best quality Moliawk, Mills
; Sheets, two yards wide, .torn "and hemmed ready" for

r
' use, at 45c. r

','- -'' . ''. :,':":'

A'


